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, In Parliament.—-Session, 1894. . - . .
' . Cardiff Corporation.

"(Enlargement of Reservoir No. 1, authorised by
~ the Cardiff. Corporation Act, 1884 ; .Diversion
. of Roads; aud Construction of Conduits, Rail-

• way, and other Works in connection with the
Waterworks Undertaking of the Corporation
of Cardiff ; Extinguishment of Rights of Way;

.Impounding, of Waters; Street and Bridge
Improvements; St. John's Churchyard; Con-

.. struction of .Sewers; Lands for Markets;
Police Station ; Allotments aud Parks ; Acqui-
sitioa of Freehold of Guildford Crescent Baths ;
Diversion and Stopping-up of Streets, &c.;
Landffo'r Yards and Wharves, and Erection of
Destructors, &c.; Common Lands ; Compulsory

. Purchase of Lauds and Easements; Limits of
Deviation; Modification of Lands Clauses Acts;
Contributions in respect of Improved Value of

. Lands; Provisions as to Infectious Diseases,
° Cowkeepers, &c. ^Cremation of Persons dying

from Cholera; Inspection of Ships, Vessels,
&c.; Information to Burial Board of Cause of
Death; Regulation of Parks and Pleasure

'.. Grounds ; Supply of Water to Houses, Water
Closets, &c.; Provision of Urinals, &c.; Altera-
tion of Ma'rket Tolls for Stalls, &c.;. Width of

. Main Streets; Cul-de-sacs ; Power for Police
to Arrest without Warrant; Regulation of
Street Traffic; Advertisements, &c.; Hoard-
ings, -&c.; Street Music; Processions and

. Shows; Touting and Hawking; Throwing 01
Ashes, &c., into Streets ; "Sky Signs; Protec-
tion of Flowers and Plants in Cemetery;
Adulteration of Food; Drippings from Bridges;
Airv Spaces in Bakers' Ovens; Underground
Workshops and Bakehouses; Protection of

. River Banks; Dwelling Houses upon Low-lying
Land ; Lock-up Shops ; Temporary Buildings ;
Ventilation and Drainage of Buildings of Public
Resort; Liability of Owners of Building
Estates for Paving, &c., of Roads, &c., before

, Estate laid out; Prevention of Nuisance from
• such Roads, &c.; Cleansing, &c., of Private
Roads ; Expenses; Contribution to the National
University for Wales; Application of Cor-
porate Funds; Extension of Borrowing Powers;

•Provisions as to existing Corporation Stock;
Provisions as to the Establishment of Thrift
Fund for the Officers and Servants of the
Corporation ; Superannuation of Firemen and
Police; Superannuation Fund; Rates; Notices;
Bye-Lawrs; Tolls, Rates, and Charges ; Repeal,
Amendment, and Incorporation .of Acts, and
other purposes.) ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session by the "Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the county borough of Cardiff, in
the county of Glamorgan (hereinafter called "the
Corporation") for leave 'to bring in a Bill (here-
inalter called the "Bill ") for the following pur-
poses, or some'of them (that is to say) :—

1. To authorise and empower the Corporation
to make and maintain the works hereinafter
described, namely:—

1. Enlargement of the Reservoir No. 1,
authorised by the Cardiff Corporation Act,
1884 (hereinafter called u the Act of 1884").
An enlargement of such authorised Reser-
voir No. 1, in the Valley of the River Taff

. Fawr, to be situate in the parishes of Llan-
. . spythid, hamlet of Modrydd, and Defynock,

hamlet of Glyn, all in the county of Breck-
. nock (otherwise Brecon),' to be formed by

an embankment across the said valley, at a
point abont 5 chains, measured up the said
river frpni the centre .of the bridge carrying
tte .county. road ;from Hirwain '_ to Brecon

-o/er the said river; such- embankment to
commence 'at a point about 7 chains,
measured in- a noi;th-easterly_direction, from
the centre of the said bridge., and about
1̂  chains, measured in an easterly'direction,
from the finger-post near the junction of
that road with, the county road leading.from
Merthyr to Brecon, and to. terminate at a
point about 10. chains, measured in a.
westerly direction, from the centre of the
said bridge. The said reservoir will extend
up the River Taff Fawr for a distance of
about 53£ chains from the said embank-
ment. '

2. Road Diversion No. 1.—A diversion and
alteration (wholly, in the parish of Llan-
spythid and hamlet of Modrydd) in the said
county, in the line and levels of the said-
county road leading from Merthyr to
Brecon, commencing at a point, about 22
chains (measured along that road) south-
ward of the point of junction of that road
with the road leading from Hirwain. to
Brecon,' and terminating at a point about
18 chains (measured as aforesaid) north-
ward of the same point of junction.

3. Road Diversion No. 2.—A diversion and
alteration (wholly in'the parish of Llanspy-
thid and hamlet of Modrydd) in the said

) county in the Une. and levels of the said
county road leading from Hirwain to Brecon,
commencing at a point about 4 chains
measured along that road in a south westerly
direction from the centre of "the said bridge,
and terminating by a junction with the
intended road diversion No.^ I, at' a point
about 3 chains measured in a south easterly
direction from the said finger' post. :

4. A conduit consisting of one or more aque-
ducts or lines of pipes, commencing "by a
junction with the Conduit No. 1, authorised

- by the Act of 1884, at a point 2^ chains .or
thereabouts, measured in ' a north easterly
direction from the said bridge, and thence
continuing- in a northerly direction, and.
terminating at or near the eastern side of,
the river Taff Fawr. in the'catchment lodge
and intake constructed.therein. . . .
The above conduit will be situate in the

parish of Llanspythid, hamlet of Modrydd,
in the said county. .

5. A conduit'consisting of one or more aque-.
• ducts or lines of pipes, commencing in the

road leading from St. Mary-street, in, the
town of Cardiff, to Penarth, at a point at or
near the northern side of the railway bridge
which carries the Great Western Railway

. from Cardiff to Newport over the said road,
passing through the. parishes of Saint Mary
the Virgin .and Canton, .in the county
borough of Cardiff (hereinafter called the,
borough), and terminating in the parish of
Llandough, and in and on the northern side
of the Cogan Reservoir of the Corporation,.,
The last-mentioned conduit will be wholly

situate in the county of Glamorgan.
Together with all necessary and proper cul-

verts, tunnels, channels, cuts, catchwatens,
aqueducts, byewashes, weirs, gauges, reser-,
voirs, catchment ̂ lodges, intakes,,, .wells,-:
tanks, filter beds, filters, embankments,,
shafts, bridges, communications, drains, ..
outfalls, sluices, pipes, junction valves, walls, ,
approaches, telegraphic and telephone ap- .
paratus, engines, machinery, and other
apparatus, and conveniences connected with,
or auxiliary, to, the said works, or any of
them> or necessary or proper for collecting, '
impounding, filtering^ distributing, inspect-. f


